
AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Agitation Against Police Stirs De-

partment Officials.

OFFICERS ALLEGED HOLDUPS

Sentiment of Monster at tlnnqnet
Stronalr Against Proposed An-nati- on

I'lan MrrgrrUta
Hold Merlin.

Polire rlreiis were ajiog last night when
It was learned that officers uf tho de-

partment were under Bu'cion if laving
"slrong-liandeil- " and robbed citlser
within the last montli. Affidavits thai
policemen or men UlKUlaed, as rollccnion
had entered plaits whero card (rattu--

were In operation and robbeJ the l laye:
without making any arrests wera ex-

hibited.
Chief of I'oliie John Dritrr s, rvhen told

of the affuir eiLi'rerscd Ills Intention of
making a thorough Investigation. Ail
members of tho department exprepreU
their Indignation at tho charge. The
feeling seemed to be that If tho charges
were true, tho gfullty ones should be pun-
ished forthwith.

It is rumored that there will be develop-
ments of the whole matter today.

IJooatera Oppo Annexation.
According to tno ecntlment expressed

last night at the banquet of the
Omaha liuoster club the annexation
movement will be beaten at the pol.a nexi
Tuesday.

More than BOO banqueters sat down to
the flower-decke- d tables In tho exchange
dining room last night, and while they
discussed the toothsome viands provided
by the committee, Franek's orchastra, led
by the president of the city council, dis-

coursed sweet melodies.
John Kennedy was toastmaster, and

after a few words of welcome by Mayor
Tralnor, Introduced J. M. Tanner, the
speaker of the evening.

Tanner took for his theme the meanlnz
of the word "booster," which ho charac-
terised as expressing all the good wishes
that one man could have for another.
The speaker declared that If annexation
meant that South Omaha would be whit-
ened In the embrace of Omaha he pre-

ferred that the town should remain a
"chocolate-colore- d brown." lie spoke of
the fellowship of tho city and concluded
with a poem significant of fraternity and
nelghborllness.

After a number of speakers had ex-

pressed themselves on the subject of an-

nexation with more or less fervor the
meeting adjourned in a tumult of well
wishes for the Booster club.

SlernerUU Hold Meeting;.
While the Booster club was holding Its

banquet the annexationists were assem-
bled In considerable force at their head-
quarters in the Ilannon block.

The chief feature of the meeting was a
resolution calling on County Attorney
English to Institute proceedings at once
against certain police officers alleged to
have held up citizens and robbed them.
The annexationists claim to have on
record sworn testimony that Implicates
certain officers of the police department.

A Becond resolution, asking every cltl- -
een, regardless of party affiliation, to
vote for annexation,- on the ground that
the city under the present form was re
tarded In Us advancement, was also
passed.; ,',,- , ,

After speeches had been made by E. T,
Varnsuorth, J. J. IJore, J. A. Cummlngs,
K. O. Mayfleld, J. J. Mclntyre, Nels Turn-tiuls- t,

Kick Savatavlch, Oluf Nllaon and
T. J. O'Nell the meeting adjourned.

Woman Dies In Hospital.
Mrs. Barbara I'lvonka of Thirty-sixt- h

and the county line died yesterday fore-
noon at the South Omaha hospital follow-
ing an operation performed on her right
leg Tuesday.

Mrs.. Plvonka last July accidentally
stepped upon, a rusty nail, which caused
considerable ' lntlamation. The wound
later apparently yielded to treatment.
Home days ago she complained of severe
pain about tho Injured member and the
doctors after an examination decided that
tuberculosis of the bone had developed.
In an attempt to save her life an opera-
tion wast decided upon.

Mrs. Plvonka was 69 years of age and
is survived by her husband and two chil-
dren, a son and daughter.

The funeral services will be held Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the funeral
parlors of Janda and Korisko, Twenty-fourt- h

and Q streets. ' Interment will be
made In the Bohemian National cemetery.

To the Country's Edge.
You might wear your shoes off hunting

a lost critter and when you got back find
It In the next door yard. You may go to
the country's edge looking for clothing,
but when you have done your best right
here at Flynn's, the equal of anything
you have seen and better prices than you
can get. MORAL Better look near home
first.

Hart, Sehaffner & Marx have conceded
us the rlBht to order for you any garment
they make, made to your measure; fit
and satisfaction guaranteed at 20 per
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Stylish Tailored Suits at $15.00
Most Wonderful Values Ever Offered.

Over twenty-fiv- e new to choose from at the remarkably low7

price of $15. Is it any wonder that our business is growing so rapidly?
should women go elsewhere, when they can come to this exclusive

store, and for the same choose from a great stock of suits that have
style and character and are made of the finest all wool materials.

cent extra for the special. JOHN FLYNN
& CO.

Vote for Judge A. Levy for Justice of
the peace.

Candidates of both parties circulated
among their friends in this city yester
day.

John Jansen will leave Friday for Ran-
dolph, where he will remain for some
time.

The Rebekahs will meet at the Odd
Fellows' hall Friday evening for a clasii
Initiation.

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Smith, Twenty,
seventh and Polk streets, report the birth
of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Points are rejoicing
over the birth of a son at their home,
3m Jefferson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stabechklvltck,
Thlrtjr-n.nt- h and H streets,, announce
the birth of a Bon.

Buv your coal of Qundorson Pros.
Cherokee nut $4 per ton. Bell phone South
108; Independent

South Omaha camp Ko. IOCS. Hodern
Woodmen of America entertained at a
card, party last night.

CARNEY COAL Is clean: no clinkers,
loss than ash. Phone South 0,
Broadwell-Robert- s Co.

The Brown Park quartet will give a
danco Saturday evening at Franek's hall,
Twentieth and S streets.

'Phono Bell South 8t Independent
for a case of Jetter Oold Top. Prompt

de'very to any part of city. William
Jetter.

..a.lh Inspector Chris Perina reports
that he has three cases of diphtheria
quarantined In the northern section of
the city.

For Rent Six-roo- house, modern ex-
cept heat; also large barn. Location, 2518
U. St., Rent, Will sell cheap. Phone
South low.

Lost Red wallet, containing valuable
papers. Return to Bee oftlco, Mouth
Omaha, and receive -- 5 reward. R. K.
Boll, 110 1 street.

A democratic meeting was held last
night at lUnnlgan's hall, Thirty-nint- h

and Q streets, where a number of candi-
dates explained why the county would
benefit by connecting them with the pay
roll.

Wear Kver Aluminum Kltchenware
17 oer cent below Omaha price at Peters.
Sample: aluminum naueepan. our
price zoc; (aurerence in price, iiiui ii y
cent, 4c), big stores' sales price !c. U
N street.

Gives Lecture on Travels.
LOGAN, la., Nov. S. (Speclal.)-M- lss

Bertha Cadwell gave a lecture of her
travels In Europe before the P. E. O.

Sisterhood society here last evening at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Harvey.
RefieshiBents, vocal and instrumental
music were noteworthy additional fea-

tures of the evening. Mrs. Clark, Dcs
Moines: Mrs. Anna Bralnard. Woodblna;
Mrs. Geneva Simmons. Fairfield, la.;
Mrs. R. F. Sasaman, Modale; Mrs. Clark
Ford Kasler, Sterling, Colo., and Mrs.
Dora Dee of Denlson were among the

guests.
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ONE OF THE HUNDREDS THAT LEAN UPON
OTHERS, OR ARE YOU SUFFICIENT

UNTO YOURSELF?

It takes energy, brain-powe- r, concen-
tration to make a livelihood.

Vitality and the power to keep it,
must be considered.

To be a Tower of
Strength, you must have
staunch nerves, .with
brain and body working
in harmony. ,

EimnnOGuaDim
is the best nerve, brain and
body 'builder. It is pure,
wholesome, invigorating.

ALL DRUGGIST
11--

TUT: OMAHA. XOVEMBEK 4. 1011.

FOR

Strenuous Face
Means to Get There.

in

RECORDS BROUGHT UP TO DATE

Marvels of Speed on Land, Air and
Water .Proa-res- Depends on

the Anglo of

Tick, tick, goes your eight-da- y clock,

and between the two ticks a second of

time ha elapsed
It Isn't long, Is It? Yet, In that Drier

interval your thumb nail has grown
two on.-b- l Ulonths of a lard and a ray
of light has travelled S28.0J8.800 yards on
Its Journey from the sun to the earth.

Between these two extremes of speed
11 the efforts of man to traverse land,
water' and air faster and faster.

The most recent of human Inventions
calculated to annihilate space and com-

pel a new adjustment of time values,
Is the English-bui- lt motor boat Maple
Leaf III., which arrived In this country
on the Baltic two weeks ago. The tiny
craft Is oredlted with having travelled
at a rate of fifty-seve- n miles In an hour,
a speed greater than has ever before
been attained by a vessel designed to go
through water.

A few hundred years ago man was Just
as keen in Ills pursuit of speed as he Is
today. Then, however, he was quite
content with such swiftness as he could
reasonably expect his one pair of legs
to give him. The highest reward for
great speed In those days was usually a
leafy crown.

Htnce then man has gone ahead In his
search for speed, first breeding his four-legg-

friend, the horse, sometimes with
and sometimes without the aid of the
bookmakers' association; then harness-
ing the power generated from a kettle of
bollliig water, afterward using gasoline
Instead of water in his engine, then
chaining the lightning and finally fitting
himself out with a pair of artificial wings
and taking to the air. And his reward
today, even thiugh not so well suited as
laurel leaves for the purpose of head-wea- r,

Is a trifle more material than it
waa in the older days.

Speed Over Land.
Remarkable as is the time record

oredlted to the Maple Laf III., it is In
watsr travel that man seems to have
made the slowest progress. Overland he
has travelled more than twice as fust as
ho has on water. In the air, recent as
are his efforts to master that element,
ho has achieved almost as great speed
as he has on the surface of the land.

Man never has and never will devise a
means of darting through space at a rate
that will permit him even to approximate
many of nature's own foroes. But those
elements that he cannot rival he does
at least harness and bring virtually be
neatli his own control.

It was a painstuklng French statist!
ciun who estimated the speed per seoond
of the rays of light. From the same
source electricity U credited with a speed
of 301,523.160 yards a second, making It
in point of swiftness second. And elec-
tricity Is one of nature's most powerful
forces that man has subjected almost
completely to his needs

(Sound the Frenchman of figures found
to be a Ittfgard. No matter whether
traveling on flrt or second speed, sound
waves never exceeded a speed of &J6

yards a second.
Huch deliberation is at times a decided

hardship. For instance, man has suc
ceeded in Imprisoning within the breech
of his great si t guns forces that when
released are sufficient to send a pro
Jectile through the air at a rat of 7S
yards a seoond.

swift Movlusf Things.
With th sound of tho discharge of the

gun arriving at th target more than
three, seconds after th projectile, the
opportunity for successful dodging Is not

From th security of an underground
cellar the same statistician was able to
calculate the speed of a fine, booming,
young cyclone across th plains of the
westurn United States at 65 yard a
second.

Of such are the swiftest-movin- g things
in the world. There are other manifes-
tation of nature more dilberata In their
movements and compared with which the
Inventions of man travel at dinxy speed.

For instance, the bamboo tre grows
twenty-seve- n of a yard a
second and a human hair grows thirteen

of a yard In the same
period of time.

There is Infinitely less difference when
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ENDLESS SEARCH SPEED

Exemplified

the speed of the modern tallrond train is
compared with that of a snail. A stop- -

watch held on the latter when covering
a measured course ot ono yard gave
Its speed as exactly ten minutes.

As a walker man is several thousand
times faster than a snail, though he is
some 72,')00.(iOO times slower than a ray
of light. The world's record for walking
Is held by O. II. Goukllng. who covered
one mile in six minutes uml twenty-nin- e

seconds. In making that record UouUllng
was obliged to cover a trifle loss than
four and one-ha- lf yards each second. Uut
a mile In fifteen minutes is good uverage
walking. Man can run a bit faster than
he can walk. Tommy C'onneff some
twenty years ago ran a mlla In four
minutes, fifteon and three-fifth- s seconds,
and his record has never been equalled.

Itrcord In printing'.
Over shorter distances man can run

still more rapidly. Although barred by
a technicality from having his name on
the official record books Arthur Duffy
could undoubtedly sprint faster than any
man who has yet lived. Duffy ran on I

hundred yards on more than one occa-

sion In eight and three-fifth- s seconds,
and it Is more than probable that he
even clipped that figure by one-fift- h of
a second.

Almost as far back as tho days of Con-nef- f,

Timothy Donoghuo strapped a pair
of lee skates to his feet and glided over
a mile of Ice in two minutes, twelve and
three-fifth- s seconds.

Rightfully deserving mention In any
written record of speed is th racehorse
Bulvatnr, alBO belonging to tho dayB of
a generation back. That marvelous ani-
mal ran u mile with a man on his bank
In one minute, 3fi and one-ha- lf seconds.
And his record, too, has never been
equalled.

Bo much for ppeed unaided by mechani-
cal contrivances.

It was not until man learned to har-
ness the great forces of nature that he
was able to shoot himself through space
at a steadily Increasing rate of speed.

To the automobile, one of man's latest
playthings, belong the premier honors for
speed. Ilurnian, driving a motor car
propelled by a gasoline-fe- d engine, cov-

ered a mile in twenty-fou- r and four-tent-

seconds. Thun which no man has
ver traveled faster.

Railroad face.
A close second comes the steam railroad

engine. In March, ltfOU an engine on the
Plant line in Florida, drawing a short,
light train, went from Fleming to Jack-
son, a distance of five minutes In two
minutes thirty seconds. Had that pac
been maintained for one hour the train
would have covered 1J0 miles. Bine th
day he first persuaded th alTto bear th
burden of his weight man has traveled
rapidly when In that element; he has had
to or fall. To go a mile a minute In the
air Is a regular occurrence. Of greater
speed there ar but few instances.

Bo far as Is known the fastest Tight
that has yet been mado through the air
was accompanied by Lieutenant Fequant,
a daring French aviator, who was timed
on one flight at the rate of, 100 miles
an hour.

On the water man has been obliged to
travel comparatively slower. Tho Maple
Leaf III, with Its accredited speed of
fifty-seve- n miles an hour Is by far the
fastest craft ever designed. It Is, In fact,
from twelve to fifteen miles an hour
greater speed than has ever been claimed
for other vessels.

Next In point of speed to the Maple
Leaf III. and first in point of utility is
the torpedo boat destroyer Fluaser of the
United SUtes navy. Capable of carrying
a considerable crew and of navigating
almost any water, two qualities not
present In the Maple Iaf, the Flusser
has been sent rushing through the water
at the rat of thirty-fiv- e' miles an hour.

I'erhaps the most remarkable maritime
achievement of man is the steamship
Mauretanla: 790 feet long, capable of
carrying betwen 8,000 and 4.000 souls, with
food and fuel sufficient for a city in lis
hold. This giantess of the seas has
spanned the ocean from Queenstown to
New York In five days ten hour and
four minutes.

Soiling; an Ire.
On other experiment msn has msd

In his search for speed has met with no
inconsiderable success.

With a combination of sled runners and
huge sails he has built a curious craft
designed solely for speeding across the
frozen surfaces Of ponds, rivers and
lakes. Remarkable speed Is attained by
I lute ice boats. On named the Wolver-
ine, Is rredlted with covering twenty
miles In thirty-nl- n minutes and fifty
seconds, making a turn very two miles.
On a level stretch of ice, with a booming
breeze astern, a mil a mtnut Is a fslr
cstlmata of th speed of an Ice yacht.

To pronounce man's search for sliced

o

318-3- 20 South 16th. St.
M Omaha's Exclusive Store

New Coats -- Interesting Styles
at $19.50, $25.00 and $29.75

What a wealth of beautiful styles you will find in this great col-

lection of new coats in fancy or plain models. Every garment is

beautifully tailored and made of the very finest all wool materials
the new double faced blanket cloths, polo cloths, English mixtures,
broadcloths, plushes, etc.

New Tailored Suits Just Arrived
at $25.00, $29.75 arid $35.00

Suits that have so much the air of higher priced garments that
you would probably think them from $35 to $60 values. A number
of fancy designs are exact reproductions of imported models, and the
plain models are so perfectly tailored that it gives them that made-to-ord- cr

style which make the suit at this exclusive store entirely
different from those shown elsewhere. The materials are the best
English suiting, French serges and fine broadcloths,

either as succeeding or falling, depends
entirely upon that with which the In-

evitable comparison la mnde.
If th slow but steady moving snail

bu taken as the standard of motion, then
man has - done fairly well. If, on the
other hand, a gleaming ray of light be
taken as the ultlmat of all speed, why
then well, man has still something to
learn. New York World.

l'erslstent Advertising
to Dig Returns.

Cc

Klevator
and

HUH)

Is the Road

CREAMERY BUTTER. MAKERS

ELECT OFFICERS FOR YEAR

CHICAGO, Nov. S.-- The. National
Crehmery llutter Milkers' association to-d-

elected th following officers: Presi-
dent, A. C. Bchultx, riattsvlllo, Wis.; via
president, W. F.. MlddlosUdt, Manchester,
la.; secretary and treasurer, Samuel U.
Shilling, Chicago,

Ptat vie presidents Include. For Illi

BANK

nois, K. It. Carpenter, Thompson;
I., h. Fllsltmeyer, Frederlcktown;
Dnkota, J. H. Baldwin; North Dakota,'
R. L. Flint.

Other state vice presidents will b
chosen tomorrow and, th place for th.
next annual meeting selected.

The key to success In business Is th'
Judicious and persistent us of newspaper'
advertising. '
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Everything that you want and expect in the clothes you buy
is found in these garments. No matter what particular fea-

ture of a suit or overcoat you deem the highest importance
whether it is the style, the fit, the finish, the quality of mate-
rials, or the workmanship, you will find Adler's Collegian
Clothes that feature developed to the highest degree of excel-
lence. Discriminating dressers men of refined tastes, who
know what constitutes smart clothes, are the ones who wear
Adler's Collegian Clothes. Po. not confuse these unusual
clothes with ordinary,-ready-to-wea- r garments. Adler's Col-
legian Clothes arc Vastly superior from every standpoint yet
they cost no more. $15 to $30 is the moderate range of prices.

Send us your and address for our new Fashion Book of men's
styles and for the name of the dealer in your vicinity where
you can see and try on an Adler's Collegian Suit or Overcoat.

DAVID
MILWAUKEE

ADLER & SONS

We are

rr
223 to 229 CITY NATIONAL BUILDINQ

Iowa,

in

name

CLOTHING CO.
CHICAQO

Exclusive Agents

of David Adler's Collegian Clothes
IN OMAHA.

CULP- - (STjcJ CLOTHES
HORTON SHOP

OMAHA
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